
With its own professional symphony, dozens of theaters, an array of museums, 
and ballet and opera companies, Jacksonville offers a culture that blends world-
class arts and entertainment with local flavor. These websites provide information 
about some of the best cultural sites in the Jacksonville area:

Jacksonville has a variety of dining options and evening entertainment venues to 
choose from. What sets this city apart, however, is its ‘thriving culinary culture’ 
infused by nationally and internationally trained chefs! After enjoying a delicious 
and unique meal, you may want to stop by one of the areas eight craft breweries, 
sway to some jazz, or take in the skyline from a rooftop bar. 

Did you know?
Jacksonville, FL, is a natural water wonderland filled with exciting sites and fun experiences to discover and enjoy! 

Downtown Jacksonville, with miles of walking paths along both shores of the St. Johns River, is a place where the 
past and present mingle between unique shopping and dining hot spots. The warm climate is great for enjoying 
the area's relaxing Atlantic beaches or for getting active in the great weather. Spend some time playing golf, hiking, 
biking, fishing, kayaking, paddle boarding, or just watching the ebb and flow of the tides. Enjoy learning about the 
history of Jacksonville, too! Explore the Timucuan Ecological and Historic Preserve, as well as Fort Caroline and the 
Kingsley Plantation - it's all here to educate, entertain, and inspire!  

www.CulturalCouncil.org

www.VisitJacksonville.org.com/things-to-do/arts-culture/festivals 

www.JacksonvilleLanding.com/dining-nightlife

www.VisitJacksonville.com/restaurants 

Culture

Dining and Nightlife

99th National Exchange Club 
Convention & 34th Symposium 

2017

Convention 2017
Jacksonville, Florida

Cummer Museum of Art and Gardens

Black Sheep Rooftop

Jacksonville Public Library Museum of Contemporary Art



And, if you want to experience the city like a “local”, ‘Northeast Florida’s News 
& Opinion Magazine’, Folio Weekly, offers a list of, “100 Things You Must Do in 
Jacksonville Before You Die”: 

Every visit to a thriving metropolitan deserves a little shopping spree, and 
Jacksonville is no exception! From handmade arts and crafts, farmers markets, 
upscale boutiques, vintage treasures, and more traditional shops – this city offers 
something for every type of shopper, or casual browser!

For instant access and interactive viewing, check out this Facebook page, which  
features things to do in Jacksonville: 

https://www.facebook.com/places/Things-to-do-in-Jacksonville-Florida/108127182549256/  

#xcJAX

Jacksonville is known for its abundance 
of outdoor activities. Whether you 
want to casually stroll through a park, 
explore a local marsh, hike, birdwatch, 
bike, canoe, or simply enjoy the water – 
you’ll be in the right spot!

www.VisitJacksonville.com/things-to-do/outdoors

www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g60805-Activities-c61-Jacksonville_Florida.html

Explore  
the Outdoors

www.VisitJacksonville.com/things-to-do/family-fun

www.JaxMomsBlog.com/in-around-jax/10-kid-friendly-day-trips-from-jax

Family Fun
If your family is making a vacation 
out of Exchange’s National 
Convention, Jacksonville is a great 
place to do it! The area offers so 
many family-friendly activities that 
will help your crew make memories 
to last a life time. Consider visiting 
the Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens, 
the Catty Shack Ranch Wildlife 

Sanctuary, Marineland Dolphin Adventure, a local museum – or, take an Amelia River Cruise – or, explore one of the numerous 
other fun-filled activities the area offers!

Shopping

www.10best.com/destinations/florida/jacksonville/shopping

www.visitjacksonville.com/things-to-do/shopping

http://folioweekly.com/100-things-you-must-do-in-jacksonville-before-you-die,11802 

Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens

St. Johns Town Center

San Marco Square Shopping

Museum of Science and History

Jacksonville Northbank Riverwalk

Kayaking in Jacksonville


